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TOGFITHER rvith,

taining.

all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prenrises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, .ll and rillgul.r, th. s.id F..Eis.s unto th. laid SOUTHEASTIIRN LIFE INSURTNCIi COMPANY, its 3rcc.!ror! ud

Heirs, Executors

and Admtuisk.tore, to warrant atd lorcv€r d.{cnd all and sinsular thc aaid P..his.s nnto th. said SOUaHDASTERN LIFE INSURANCF: COMpANY. ih Su.-

cessors an<l r\ssigns, from and agairrst...,-.-... .. -.Heirs, Executors, Administrators
ii

and Assigns, and ever)- person whomsoever lawlullv claiming or to clairn the same or an-v part thereof.

,\nd the said NIortgagor......., agree........ t() insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sunl not less than.-.-..-.-

-.Dollars, in a company or conrpanies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep thc same

itrsured kom loss o. damaB€ by 6re, .nd assign th. 0olicy of nrsuraNc to rhe s.id 
'nortgag.r; 

and that in the.v.nt that thc nrortg.so.......-. shal.t atry time (ait

to do so, thd th. said nortsagee may c.use the same to b. insu..d in its n.!r., and reimburs. itsell fo. th. Dremiuh rtrd expLnse of luch in$rane utrder thir
mortsese, sith int rtst.

rbovc dcscrib.d D(mises to s.id nrortgag€e, or its s{cc.sso.s or assigns, and aArc. ttat any Judsc oI rh. Circ(it Court of seid Stalc, may, xt chambere or oth.rwis.,
.ppoint . r€eive., qith atttority to take 0Gsessi6 oI said D.efis.s dd collcct said r.nb atd Dro6t3, a0plyilg th. nct Drocceds thercaftcr (.fter paying coit!
of collaction) upon said dcbt, interest, cost d exDcns.s i without liability to 3.count for anythins !ror. than thc rcnts ind Dr.fits achrally cotl.ct.d.

PROVIDED AI"WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true irrtent and rneaning of the parties to these Prescnts, that if....-.,.. the said
I

n,orts.sor....-..., do and shall s€ll and truly D.y or c.us. to lc oaid unto th. leid oorts.sc€ the debt or $nn oi 
'non.r 

alorua . witlt inte!.st rher.on, if any

bc dut,.cuding to the true itrt rt and mcaning of the snirl not ....., th.n this d..d of b.rsrin .nd sal€ shalt ceasc, dcternrift. atrd h. utterly f,utl and wid:
otherwi!. to rcoain i! full fotc. .nd vinu..

AND IS IS AGREED, hy anrl hetrvecn thc saitl parties. that said rnortgagor

payment shall be made.

to hold and enjoy the said Prenrises until default of

in the yeer

of our I,ord one thousand nine hundred and.. ......ancl in the one hundred and...

year of the Indepcudence of the United States of Arnerica

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TEESTATE OF SOUTIT CAROLINA. I

I
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

County,

I'ERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me-.... .. ..and made oath that ........he saw

the within named..

written Dced; and that ........he, with........-..-..... .-, witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this.....

)
Notary Pubtic, S.

(L.
C.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.....,......... County

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

\ ...- .-, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within narncd.....

did thi. d.y appe.. b.for. nc, ud uDon heins pria.tcly and !€perat.ly .EmiE.d by m., did dect.r. rh.t shc do.s frety, volunt.rily, and without .ny @mDukion,
dre.d or tear of .ny Derson o! ,i.tsoG whom.o.v.r, rcnouncc, rel..i., and for.vcr r.linquish uDto rhc wirhitr named SOUTHEASTERN LrFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its succ.3ets and a$ign3, all her i .rcst and $t te, a"d .lso .tl hcr risht and cl.im or dowcr, nt, ot or to gtl ud 3insut.r the pr.mircs wirhin
mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this

.....A. D. tyz........._..day of.

Recorded

Notary Public, S.
(L. s.)
c.

.....|n......


